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Prior to tho netior, 	 40nwator iz 14. 

With a td4;nly—so:phisticated staff of 23 an hoadclartered in liocef,-lier 
Gentor 	— 	 wormJd for nocky.  •.uCom ap,oachad a Ti- Upt ,tu ob- 
tain typeJ transiots of everything Uoldwater seid. Those mere bought on tape from 
A? and 	tvanscfi.00L 	Juld to 	1.en.. 

Fc!r R TV R this saa A fiic7. at:- 	It. had trJ do no zonirLng or 	It had. 
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1.4.Zosl'a effort to mat David ''InOoncid as Steel Workers' preoidnt. However, then 

- ald 	vordUlaevcrY isPoi'Lm 7rti, 	"'4'At th" R TV 
to bwre ezona 	tround end. topinL: 4cDouald. This WP' not that fnI07, 3f; 
then k;!Ilc%::7) uLukui;'cr, 	un 	 eit';;,14,,, to cover for tn. hi 
nave him a legitinet, rover auft ho did receive nominal SUMS trOM . 41(A. 

he Ltilds it curiou4 true. ;,,altun rupreeented both inoiy and iioDonala at the same time. 
and. 	Iv4.11 aluo tid in ,Lth 	a.t 
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i'.41:ral did .c..ut 
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that iietheu would pay all costs 1!i tapes, tranomri)tss  postage 
to lan.7,; of., tdc4) r,nd tly.> cost of rentee, equipLent.  
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she spoke of BarTylo 3evel.a3. okzvous ;,:reakdowns. When Run reported this to the nhen 
peoj.. 	 cil 	.;tuffk7ro out to 'caw every eo of tic io:,lue in .:iew York Uity. 
asc-, NI mgr of H TV .a 4as later in the Aaheu office. he saw all those stacks of tto 

Is6azine. Uot Aumi rocals no use of any whe it cuuLu 'cave been so hurtful to Gold-
'41.7,xful to itcyAy. 


